Thy hair is as a flock of goats - posted by MyVeryHeart (), on: 2010/12/5 8:20

thy hair is as a flock of goats, that appear from mount Gilead. (Songs of Songs 4:1)

We love Jesus so much because we have been forgiven much. The debt we owed for our sins He nailed to the Cross. And there we weep at his feet as his blood falls upon us cleansing us of our sins. We love because we have seen what he suffered for us and we wipe his feet with our hair as we wash them with our tears. This is sweet to our bridegroom. Our hair is like the goats offered for the sins of Israel because we have been saved by his blood and our salvation is our helmet. Our faith has saved us and we live by this faith in the Son of God who loved us and gave himself for us. Worthy is the lamb who was slain. We have washed in His blood. Behold you are beautiful my love, you are beautiful my love, Beloved.

Re: Thy hair is as a flock of goats - posted by Goldminer (), on: 2010/12/5 9:05

Our God is so... good.

I was just reading Watchman Nee yesterday about how we are in Christ and Christ in us. 1 cor. 1:30 says of God are ye in Christ Jesus. God has placed us there. He shared how if you put a train ticket in a book, everywhere that book goes the ticket goes, it does not go on it's own, but in the book. Just as surely we have been placed in Him, and everywhere He goes, we go. Crucified with Him, resurrected with Him, and seated at the right hand of the Father with Him. It is the faith of God which we possess, we do not own it as something given us, but we have the living Faith in us and we in Him, the reins lies the power, His power. He is everything in us. Love is a person, faith is a person, compassion is a person. He is our all in all. He does not give these things to us, but is these things in us. We have no lack because we are in Him, and He in us. Hallelujah.

Your devotion is precious MyVeryHeart

Re: - posted by MyVeryHeart (), on: 2010/12/5 9:16

Quote:

_____________________________Our God is so... good.
_____________________________

Christ is our all in all and may his love pour out from all our hearts as living water "so that Christ may dwell in your hearts through faith; and that you, being rooted and grounded in love, may be able to comprehend with all the saints what is the breadth and length and height and depth and to know the love of Christ which surpasses knowledge, that you may be filled up to all the fullness of God." (Ephesians 3:17-19)

God bless you

Re: - posted by Nellie, on: 2010/12/5 9:48

Thank-God, Jesus is our Bridegroom. We are His bride.
Very good post. Uplifting our Savior.
God Bless
Nellie
Quote:
-------------------------
Thank-God, Jesus is our Bridegroom. We are His bride.

He is so precious to us.

"BEHOLD, I LAY IN ZION A CHOICE STONE, A PRECIOUS CORNER stone, AND HE WHO BELIEVES IN HIM WILL NOT BE DISAPPOINTED." 1 Peter 2:6

God bless you